
 

 

As-salamu Alaikum Wa-Rahamat Allah, 

 

We Muslims often imagine that Miracles in the Quran are only meant to be stories of the past 

and can’t happen during our time. For example, when Yusuf A.S. asked his brothers to cast his 

shirt onto his father’s face so that his father can see again, we mostly either think that it was a 

onetime miracle or that it belongs to those two prophets A.S. and can’t happen to average 

believers.  

 

Yet if one truly believes that the Holy Quran is good for all times, one must realize and accept 

that such stories are mentioned in the Quran so that we benefit from them forever. 

 

My sister in Jordan who believes as I do that the Quran, and all of its stories are good for all 

times, had such a miracle happen to a related child about a month ago. My sister is highly 

educated and holds what is equivalent to an MBA in the US. Her husband, who is part of this 

story, is a lawyer. 

 

My sister’s husband’s brother – my sister’s brother in law – has a son who was born 4.5 years 

ago. He was diagnosed with spinal-bifida ( See webmd.com).  

Naturally, his parents tried everything they can to treat the boy but spinal-bifida is not treatable. 

 

My sister and her husband asked for a chance to treat him so they took the boy to a specialist in 

Jordan where medicine is known to be advanced. This specialist said that the boy has to live with 

his condition and that she – the doctor – can’t do anything for him. My sister and her husband 

decided to go to the shrine of Jaffer Ibn Abi Taleb ( AKA Jaffer At-tayar or Jaffer the flyer ), 

which is located in Mu’ta Jordan. There, they prayed to Allah by Jaffer Ibn Abi Taleb to help this 

boy. They knew that a Shaheed is indeed alive and thus they spoke to Jaffer and asked him to 

pray to Allah to help this boy.  Shortly thereafter, the boy started walking normally, and all signs 

of his condition disappeared. 

 

My sister now has a dilemma. People are asking her the name of the doctor she took the boy to; 

if she tells them the story some Sheikhs will tell her that what she did was not permitted in Islam, 

while others will simply not believe the story. 

 

My sister’s email message in Arabic with some of the details is attached below. Please email me 

if you have questions about this amazing story. 

 

 انسالو عهٍكى ٔرحًح هللا ٔتزكاّذ

 كزايّ يٍ كزاياخ ال انثٍد سالو هللا عهٍٓى اجًعٍٍ

ٌٕجد طفم عًزِ 5.4 كاٌ ٌعاًَ يٍ شهم َصفً َرٍجّ نُٕع يٍ إَاع شهم اندياغ انُاذج عٍ َقص 

انرً اجزٌد نّ اَّ حانّ االٔكسجٍٍ فً اندياغ ٔاجًع كم اطثاء االعصاب َرٍجّ نهفحٕصاخ انطثٍّ 

 يٍؤس يٍ شفاءْا

 ٔسٕف ٌثقى انطفم عهى ْذِ انحانّ طٕال حٍاذّ ٌعاًَ يٍ شهم انجزء انسفهً يٍ جسًّ

ٔنكٍ سثحاٌ هللا عجز انطة عٍ عالجّ ٔنكٍ كزياخ يحًد ٔال تٍرّ سالو هللا عهٍٓى اجًعٍٍ نى ذعجز 

 اياو ْذِ انحاّن



 هللا عهٍّ ٔذٕسهُا عُد يقايّ انشزٌف  الَُا ذٕجُٓا تزٌارج جعفز انطٍار سالو

سثحاٌ هللا رب انعانًٍٍ انطفم تعد انزٌارِ تفرزِ تسٍطّ اصثح ٌسٍز عهى قديٍّ رغى اَّ 

خضع نهعالج فرزِ ارتع سُٕاخ يٍ دٌٔ اٌا فاٌدِ ٔنكٍ ْذِ انكزايّ نٍسد غزٌثّ عهٍٓى سالو هللا 

 عهٍٓى

 و ٔاْهك اعدائٓى يٍ االٌ انى قٍاو ٌٕو اندٌٍانهٓى صم عهى يحًد ٔال يحًد ٔعجم فزجٓى ٌا كزي
 


